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ALA IJJMPUR: The National
FeedlotCorporation (NFCorp)
has defaulted on repayments
or its RM250 million govern-
mentsoft loan sinceJanuary.
PublicAccountsCommittee(PAC)
chairmanDatukSeriAzmi Khalid said
thiswasconfIrmedbyFinanceMinistry
offIcialsduringabriefmgontheissue
yesterday.
It is understoodthatNFCorp wasto
havemadethefIrstrepaymehtof about
RMI7 millionpermonthfromJanuary,as
paymentwasto startthreeyearsfrom
thedateof theinitialdrawdown.
This meansthat,notcountingMarch,
NFCorp is alreadytwo repayments- or
aboutRM34million - behindschedule.
As atJuly 31,20ll,RMI81.9millionhad
beendrawndownbyNFCorp, andput
into itsoperationsaccount.
NFCorp offIcialswhoarescheduled
toappearbeforethePAC todayare
expectedtoexplainthedelayin
repaymentsoftheloan.
Speakingatpressconferenceaftera
four-hour meetingof thePAC which is
lookingintothe"cowgatescandal,"Azmi
saidthecommitteemetAgricultureand
Agro-basedIndustryMinistry and
FinanceMinistry representatives
yesterday.
He saidtheyhadexplainedmainlyon
thewholeproject,itsprocedU{esand
implementation,butPAC hassought
moreinformationwhich theministries
hadpromisedtoprovidetoday.
AskedifP AC hadobtainedsome
documentsit hadrequestedduringits
fIrstmeetingonNov 23lastyear,hesaid
all thedocumentswerestill with the
policeandtheMalaysianAnti-
CorruptionCommission(MACC).
"We havenot seenthethree
agreementsyet,sowehaveaskedthe
ministriestoprovideuswith thecertilled
truecopiesof thedocumentsfromthe •
authorities.Also,accordingtothe
informationwehaveheardtoday,the
projectwasbeingreviewed,"saidAzmi.
He saidtheNationalFeedlotCentre
projectwasapprovedby theFinance
Ministry atthebeginningof Ninth
M~JaysiaPlan in 2006,butthedirective
toreviewtheprojectwasgivenin 2009.
"(Although)thedirectivewasgiven
in 2009,therewerecommitmentsmade
fromthetimeit wasapproved,andit
couldnotbewithdrawn,likethe
purchaseofcattle.•.
"The decisiontoreviewtheproject
wasmadetorelook into liabilities,based
onastudybyUniversiti PutraMalaysia,"
saidAzmi addingNFCorp did adhereto
thedirectivetoreviewtheproject.
NFCorp signedtheRM250million
softloanagreementwith thegovernment
onDec 6,2007to startafeedlotprojectin
Gemas,Negri Sembilanafterit was
awardedtheprojectin Oct27,2007.
"Out oftheRM2somillion thatwas
disbursed,RMI81.9millionwent intothe
operationaccounts;thebalanceis still
there,"Azmi said.
ReferringtothecourtcaseofNFCorp
executivechairmanDatukSeriDr Mohd
SallehIsmail,whowaschargedlastweek
with criminalbreachof trustand
violatingtheCompaniesAct involving
RM49 million,Azmi saidPAC will stick
tomattersthatarenot subjudice.
"We understandthatsomematters
arei.D. court.We areguidedby ruleson
how andwhereParliamentcanquery.
Whereverwe havenolimitations,we
will query.This is like acheck-and-
balancepractice,"hesaid.
However, PAC vice-chairmanTan
SengGiaw (DAP-Kepong) rubbishedthe
limitationsofP AC's power toquestion.
Citing thePort KlangFreeTrade
Zonescandal,hesaid:"We still calledthe
relevantpeople;someof themarebeing
chargednow.There is no suchthingthat
we cannotquestion."
NFCorp in astatementlateyesterday,
saidthatit hadwrittentothegovernment
on Oct27,2009for a defermenton loan
repaymentduetodelaysin construction
of certaininfrastructure.
"NFCorp hadwrittentoaskfor
defermentduetotheconstructionofan
exportqualityabattoirbeingputonhold,
aswellasthe incompletionof
infrastructureby third-partiesforthe
NationalFeedlotCentre(NFC) in Gemas,
NegeriSembilan,"thestatementsaid.
"The abattoirwastohavebeenbuilt
in 2008andrentedtoNFCorp tomeetits
productiontargets.
NFCorp alsoclaimedthatit couldnot
buildtheabattoiror theinfrastructure
from theRM2somillion softloanit
received,asthegovernmenthad
allocatedaseparatefundto the
VeterinaryServicesDepartmentfor the
construction.
